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A Word from Fr. Nick:

Ordination and Consecration of a Bishop   
 

This coming Saturday marks a new chapter in the life of The Episcopal Church in

Colorado. We will welcome our new bishop as The Rev. Kym Lucas is ordained as the

new bishop of our diocese. God willing and the people consenting, the Reverend Kym

Lucas will be ordained a bishop in the one, holy, catholic, and apostolic church, and

eleventh bishop of The Episcopal Church in Colorado. On Saturday, May 18, at

11:00am at Saint John's Cathedral, Denver clergy and lay representatives and people

from throughout the national church will gather for this service. The Chief Consecrator

will be the Most Reverend Michael Curry, Presiding Bishop & Primate of The Episcopal

Church.

 

I ask for your prayers for Kym and her family and our shared celebration on Saturday. If

you’d like, you can watch the service, as it will be livestreamed for those who wish to

view from their church gathering or their home.  Livestream feed link and consecration

bulletins are available online here >

 

Indeed, a new thing is beginning in our church—yes, with Bishop-elect Kym, but more

importantly in our life together here at St. Tim’s. The promise of Easter, that things

which were cast down are being raised to new life, is yours. On Sunday we will gather

to pray for and with our graduating seniors and the children among us moving up to

Sunday School and Youth Group. The love we offer one another is the love given to us

by God in Christ. Know that this love is for you and for me and for all. It is the source of

our very lives.

Fr. Nick

This Week at St. Tim's:
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Saturday, May 18
Daughters of the King, 9am

Sunday, May 19
Sunday Services, 7:45am and 10am
Adult Forum, 9am
Middle School Youth Group, 5pm
High School Youth Group, 6pm

Monday, May 20
Boy Scouts , 7pm

Tuesday, May 21
Brotherhood of St. Andrew, 6:30am
AA Meeting, 7:30pm

Wednesday, May 22
Mid-Week Eucharist, 9:30am

Thursday,  May 23
Centering Prayer Group, 9:30am
Choir Rehearsal, 6:30pm
AA Meeting, 7:30pm
 

Other News & Events

Graduation Sunday

Help us honor three incredible

graduating Seniors this Sunday, May

19th during the 10am service. We want

to celebrate their accomplishments and

bless them as they start new phases of

their lives. We will also celebrate those

kids who are moving up in Sunday

School. 

Adult Forum: What is Baptism? What is

Communion?

This Sunday, May 19th, Fr. Nick

will continue the series on the main

sacraments of the Episcopal Church—

Holy Baptism and Holy Communion. If

you’ve ever had questions about what

the Episcopal Church believes about

these two central sacraments, come and

be a part of the conversation at 9am in

the Library. 

Sunday School and Youth Group

Sunday, May 19th is the last day of

Colorado Haiti Project

Did you know that the Colorado Haiti

Project is celebrating three decades of

progress in Petit Trou de Nippes, Haiti?

The CHP has been working with

community leaders supporting locally-

driven programs in community health,

water and hygiene, girls’ and women’s

empowerment, education and

agriculture.  Father Nick and other

members of our parish community

travelled to Haiti in support of the work

of the CHP earlier this year. In

recognition of this milestone, Samaritan

Outreach is challenging the members of

St. Tim’s to match a $500 donation to

the CHP. Your contributions to the CHP

will be doubled when you make a gift, up

to $500.  Simply write a check (cash or

online giving is also welcome) to St.

Tim’s with “CHP” in the memo line to

support the important work of the

Colorado Haiti Project. Thank you in

advance for your generosity!



Sunday School and Youth Group for this

program year.  There is no Sunday

School or Youth Group next Sunday,

May 26th. Our summer

children's program will begin on June

2nd and the Youth Group will gather on

June 11th at Boondocks for laser

tag. For additional information on our

children's program, contact Kellee at

children@sttims.net, and for

information on youth activities, contact

John at youth@sttims.net.  

Please help with Coffee Hour!

After the 10am service on Sundays, our

Coffee Hour is a real blessing to our

members and visitors.  If you can

occasionally bring a plate of cookies, or

other snacks, your help would be greatly

appreciated!  Please sign up on the

clipboard on the serving

table. Contributions can also be made to

St. Tim’s with “Coffee Hour” in the

memo line.  Thank you for helping with

this important ministry!

Vacation Bible School is July 10-13,

meeting from 5-8pm Wednesday,

Thursday and Friday evenings, and from

9am to noon on Saturday.  The theme

this year is Holy Time Traveler’s Club -

Learning How God Sticks With Us Through

Time!  Additional details and registration

information coming soon.

Church Garden

St. Tim’s is looking for volunteers to help

in the church garden. Produce from the

garden is made available to members of

the parish as well as to local food banks.

Please contact Margaret Utter at  303-

906-9997 or meutter@earthlink.net if

you are interested in helping.

Summer Camps

Camp is a time to embark on a wonder-

filled time of exploration, adventure, and

growing together in God’s grace and

love.  The Episcopal Church in Colorado

offers several summer camps that take

Women's Retreat - Save The Date

Save the Date for the St. Tim’s Women’s

Weekend Retreat, October 25-27, 2019

at the Franciscan Center in Colorado

Springs. Additional details to follow in

the coming weeks.  Mark the dates on

your calendar now and invite your

family, friends and neighbors. All ladies

are welcome!

Journeying Through The Lectionary

This Sunday’s Gospel presents us with a

central mystery of Christianity, Christ’s

claim that his crucifixion will result in

glory to God. How can we escape the

conclusion that God glories in painful,

violent deaths? Just to be sure, we don’t

think so, but see what more the Gospel

of John tells us. Think (and argue!) along

with us by clicking here for the mobile

version or on our website by clicking

here. 

DU Book Event

On Tuesday, May 21, from 4-5pm, the

University of Denver will host a Book

Talk featuring parishioner Will Gravely's

book They Stole Him Out of Jail: Willie

Earle, South Carolina’s Last Lynching

Victim. The event takes place on the

university campus in Sturm Hall (Room

286) and begins with a reception at 4pm.

 For additional information  click here.

Samaritan Outreach

On an ongoing basis we collect and

deliver food, clothing, toiletries and

school supplies to a variety of charities,

including the St. Francis Center and

House of Hope.  Please bring any of

these items and put them in the

collection area outside the Parish

Hall and we will make sure they are put

to good use! If you have

questions, contact Bob Fullerton at

bobfullerton@gmail.com.

Contemplative Prayer Group meets on

Thursday mornings at 9:30 in the

D’Zone. The group responds to St. Paul's

admonition to "pray always." Beginners

are always welcome. For more

mailto:meutter@earthlink.net
https://episcopalcolorado.org/2019/05/lectionary-commentary-130/
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5894a6ffebbd1a1fd8c58fe2/t/5cd98b09f4e1fcb6b56a4d7c/1557760778319/Journeying+for+May+19%2C+2019..pdf
https://www.du.edu/events/book-talk-they-stole-him-out-jail-dr-gravely


place amid the beauty of Cathedral

Ridge, our camp and retreat center. New

in 2019 is a family camp–perfect for

families with young children who want

to experience camp together.  Additional

information is available in the lobby or

online at www.episcopalcolorado.org. 

Pastoral Care

Fr. Nick will be out of the office May 23-

26.  In the event of a pastoral care

emergency, contact either of the

wardens:

- Simon Caddick, Sr. Warden, (303-819-

9070, scaddick@rocketsoftware.com)

- Mark Sneden, Jr. Warden, (303-908-

6071, msneden1@gmail.com).

information, contact Nancy at

NancyBattilega@gmail.com.

Did you miss the sermon last

Sunday? You can listen to an audio

recording by clicking here.

Do you have something you'd like to

include in the weekly announcements

or newsletter? Send the information to

the Office Administrator,  Lori Sill at

lori@sttims.net by close of business on

Tuesday so that it  can be included in the

following weekend publications.
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